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THE MEWS.
The Winder martyr is outwith a mani-

festo of sympathy with the oppressed
people ol Ohio, who are not permitted to
have their way, and place the GoTcmor-
Ship in his hands. It is a deliciously cool
affair, considering that the writer has
probably lower friends to-day in Ohio than
ever before. His own party men are
smarting and indignant at the total de-
struction brought uponthem by his impu-
dent assumption ofa candidacy. Ohio is
hastening tobury out of sight the disgrace
of ever having known such a candidate,
and yetwith sablimeimpndcncc the exiled
traitor postures and.grimaces, affects to
thank somebody forpast favors,and hopes
a continuance. He donbtless will get the
latter. For Yu!read tale. It is the last,
of him,and there is not enough of the
traitor to make over. He is 100contemp-
tibleto moke even a curiosity out of, and
the round-hatted tdiorf-tail-coated gentry
press against him and tread on his toes
withouteven thinking of Knpoleon at St.
Helena. The historian who has to deal
with Yallandigham, will give him less
then three lines of his page. His brief
candle has gone out in a smoke and a
stench.

Our foreignnews is interesting and im-
portant, chiefly as throwing more light
on the Mexican question, which as per-
tains to the acceptance by MiTimtllfan of
the crown of thenew Empire has assumed
proportions, and points at complications
which attract the attentionof all Europe.
He insists with great scrupulousness upon
a free and fully expressed voice of the
Mexican peoplein his behalf before as-
suming the throne. This will deludeno
one who contemplates in an adequate
light the manner in which suffrages of
this kind are managed. .

The most importantfeature in the fall
batch of rebel news tia Richmond, given
in our Fortress Monroe dispatches, is the
heavy cavalry force .reported to have en-
tered Southwestern Virginia,led by Gen-
JoeHooker, and carrying all before them.
Theenemy confess tohaving sustained a
severerepulse. The blow is aimed at im-
portant railroad connections, which the
rebels have hitherto held undisturbed.
The dispatch Is not true inall its parts,
but enoughis to be credited to read a new
cause for great uneasiness on the part of
the rebels.

The news from Virginia adds little to
previous intelligence, and nothing up to
timeofpresent writing (1 a. m.) as to the
whereabouts of Lee. It is denied that
Meade has withdrawnhis army to the for-
tifications about Washington. Thedoubt'
that hangsover the fieldin Virginia can-
notbe oflong duration.

Our dispatches from Bosecrans 1 army
gives what purports tobe a summing up
of ourcasualties at tbe battle of Chicka-
mauga, showing a total of 17,000, of
whom 1,050 ]vere killed, and 5,071 are
misting. This is a heavy total, and
even theassurance that theenemysuffered
worse than ourselvesis not a pain-killer.
It is something indeed ofa consolation to
look over thegroundand see how much
worseitmight have been, for only the
utmost good fortune savedour army. As
it is, it lives in the hope to pay off these
heavy scores soon.

Jeff Davisis with his quarrelsome chil-
drenin Northern Georgia, and mining to
reconcile the differences between his Gen:
ends there.

Why the Copperheads arc bitterly op-
posed to soldiers voting, is abundantly
shownby thefigures we give in another
part of this issue. These tdl who go to
the war, and how well theyunderstand
the connection that exists between their
enemies in their front and rear.

Pendleton and Long.
These two intenseCopperheads were elect-

ed toCongre&slost fallfrom Hamiltoncounty,
Ohio, Ist and 2d Districts. A popular major-
ity of more than three thousand has Just
been given againstPendleton.andaboat four
thousand againstLong. What will they do?

Will they obey the voice of the people, or
resign ? They will do neither, but will con-
tinue to embarrass the Administration and
the country with their treasonable bowlings.

District.
Last fall Hod. John A Bingham, formany

-years a Representative in Congress from
Ohio, and one of the purest and best men
thatever sat in that body, was defeatedin the
XYXth District by ChQUm A. White,next to
Tallandigham the dirtiest traitor, and Cop-
perhead in the Buckeye. State. Last week
"thisDistrict voted, as follows:
•Counties.
BcUnoU.
Guernsey.
Havason,,
K0b1c...,

Brooch. ValflVm.
... 75 ....

Majority for Brough.

m
... 800
... SOS

.1,774
The followingis part cfa dispatchsent

oh Sunday, from Cindnnatl to the Chicago
rebel organ:

The adeitional call for SCo.ooomore troqpa isnot
Tcltebed by our citizens. Republicans who vote
for the prosecution of the warare the moat dis-
contented. and willuse every means to avoid vol-
unteering and the draft.

When the fellow was penning this state-
ment, the President’s call was not yet made
public in Cincinnati. He had not seena sin-
gle 41 Republican;” hehad not heard a word
of “discontenthe manufactured his asser-
tions out cf whole doth. He is the same
scamp, one of the editors of the Cincinnati
Etiquinr,whom Burnsidehad to choke off, in
consequence of the atrocious and libellous
■character of his dispatches to the Chicago
rebel organ.

ValUndJglianj’n General Order Upon
tlie Defeat.

Demociuts of Ohio: Ton have been
teaten—by what means it Is idle nowto in*
quire. It is enough thatwhile tens of thou-
sands ot soldiers were sent or kept within
your State, or held inactive in camp else-
where, to vote against yon, the Confederate
enemy were marching upon the capital of
yonr country.

Yon were beaten; but a nobler battle for
constitutional liberty sod tree popular gov-

* crnment never was fought by any people.
And your unconquerable firmness ana cour-age, even In themidst ofarmed military force,
secured yon these firstof human rights—free
speechand free ballot.

The conspiracy of thesth ofMayfell before
you. Benot discouraged; despair not of the
Bepnblic. Maintain your rights; stand firm
to yourposition; never Yieldup your princi-
ples or your organization. Listen not toany
who wouldhave you lower your standard Inthehour of defeat No mellowing of your
opinions upon any question, even of policy.
Trill availanything toconciliateyourpolitical
foes. They demandnothing less than an ab-
solutesurrender ofyour principlesand your
organization. Moreover, 11 there be anyhone
for theConstitution or liberty, it is in the
Democratic party alone; and your fdlowcit-
izens, in a little while longer .will see it.
Time and eventswill force itupon all except
thoseonly who profit by the calamities of
their country.

1 thankyon, one and all, for your sympa-
thica and your suffrages. Bs assured that
though sim in exile for no offense but my
political opinions and the free expression of
;rCBLi?,yoa In peaceable public assembly,
£?,?« a?*aie CTCr steadfast la those opin-
R4«?i^A tnielotlie Constitution and to theState and country of mybirth.

TTnenurm n trr J9' L. VaIXANDIGEAM.WINDSOR, Oct. 14, 1863.
TheRe.alt In Pcmmylvanla.

We havecarefully revised our table of ma-jorities, based on the relume received ud tothis date. The esUmat.s which
from countiesnot yetheard from, arebJS
upon the return for Curtin and Foster in1860, withall due allowance forlocal cause!!
The result in the Slatewill not vary materi-ally from the following:
Thirty-seven countiesgive Curt inmajorities,

amounting to.. M.595IVctty-eigUt counties give Woodward ma-
jorities, amonntUgto 80,116

Carlin’smajority in theState, 82^77
Our estimateof themajorityon Wednesday,

was 25,000. We were not far from the mark.
JMUburgh Gazette, KWi,
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FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
TEE WAR IE ARKANSAS.

Interesting News from the Sonth.

RIVER AKD MILITARY MATTERS.
[Bpodal Dispatch to tbeChicago Tribune.]
Mnams, Oct. 17,via Canto, Oct. 19,1883.

Advices fromlittle Rodk to Che 14th re-
port all quiet there then. Kothing-had been
heard ol the rebels lately.

The opinion U that a brigade can march
from there to Texas, without meeting with
oppositionto hurt

Alreadyover I,oooArkansaalanshave joined
the'Unlon army.

Thehealth of the troops Is good, and no ac-
tivework isanticipated immediately.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
CAiao.Oct. 19,2863.

Latest advices, mldnlFht 16 th, from Mem-
phis, bring news ofthe sinking of thesteam-
er Lady Jackson, a Cincinnati packet, last
Wednesday, at the mouth of White River.
The boat is a totalloss. She hadbeen to Du-
vall's Bluffwitha load of Governmentfreight,
and was on her return trip when she picked
up a cnag,makingalarge hole in her hull,
causingher to sink in twenty minutes. AU
herpassengers andcrew escaped. The boat
then broke in two. It is supposed they will
sot be able to save anythingbut her ma-
chinery.

The Memphis ot the ICth, has
some particulars regarding Mississippi mat-
ters, obtainedfrom a refugee. Joe Johnston
left Canton last Thursday onhis wsy toHolly
Springs. There were no troops withhim.

Ltning wasat Canton Brill, witha force of
5,000. Blythe had crossed the Charles-
tonRailroad onSunday to conscript men in
Hardenan and vicinity.

Richardson, with GOO men, was at Wairfgb
on Sunday. Whitfield’s force, 500 strong,
was at Vernon, forty miles northeast of1 Vicksburg.

CoL Boss, of Texas, was at Goodman’s,
near the Central BaUroad, Holmes county.
Hoalso bad about 500 men, much scattered,
mostlyconscripts.

Chalmers is still at Byhalia, with about
4,000 cavalry to cut railroads, ett,

Befngees report the people in Mississippi
eickot war,and think 10,000 good national
troops couldclean out the State as atpresent
situated.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Gaieo, Oct. 19,1563.

The Columbus, Ky., War Eagle, of the
17th, notices tbe death ofT. J. Bcnbow,
companyD, 2d Illinois cavalry, from hemor-
rhage of the lungs, while os scout sear
UnionCity, Tens.

The Union men of Trenton, Ky., had a
grand meeting at that place on the 3dinst.,
and passed a series of patriotic resolutions.
It was determinedto raise a company of
home guards, for the protection of theciti-
zensandresidents of that immediate vicin-
ity, throughtbe fearof depredations of guer-
illas.

A convocation ot like character was held
atMayfield, Ky., last week.

Orders have been received to open the
Mobileand Ohio railroad and Southern tele-
graph line from Columbus to*Jackson, and
workwill be commenced as soon as bands
and material can be received. The road is
already in order as faras UnionCity. Sur-
veyors and engineers are already on bang

making examination of the track, bridges,
&c- It is supposed that the rails are not
tom up to any great extent, but the culverts
and trestle work are generally destroyed.
The workwill be commenced simultaneously
at UnionCity and Jackson, under the direc-
tion of Superintendent CarlHe. Thatportion
of the road between Jacksonand Corinth is
now In operation, and soonwill be from Cor-
inth to "Decatur. From the latter place to
Chattanooga the distance Ss about one hun-
dred miles, and this connecting lick will
soon beput in order, thus increasing direct
communication 'between Chattanooga and
Columbus, which isa veiy desirable commu-
nication.

Capb E. H.Harris, lste,A- A. Generalwith
Gen. Aiboih, and formerly with Gen. Jerry
Sullivan, is nowfilling the same position at
Hurlbnt’s headquarters, Memphis. Bis nu-
merous iriendaat theNorth will be pleasedto
learn his present whereabouts.

Col. A. K. Johnson, of the 23th Illinois in-
fantry,has been orderedto the command of
all the Federal cavalry in West Tennessee,
subject to the orders of General Grierson,
Chief of cavalry of the Department of Ten-
nessee. ' Cob Johnsonhas earnedon enviable
reputationas a dashing, spirited soldier. A
detachment of the 181st Illinois, Lieut. Cob
Peters commanding, whichhas been station-
ed at Padncha for some time, has been order-
ed toMurray, Ky., andremain there
until further orders, A force will also be
sent to Mayfield, wherethey are muchneeded,
as the rebels have committed seriousoutrages
In that section.

J, R. Grey, formerly known as Boh Grey,
ind late of Chicago, died at Columbus on
Thursday, of congestion of the lungs.

The Memphis Evening BuXLdin has an ac-
countof thepursuit of Chalmers by Colonel
Hutch, after thefight at CollierriHe on Mon-
day, alter Cob Hatch etiuck Chalmersatln-
giaham’s Mill, threemiles south of Bayhalia,
where a severe fight ensued, lastingabout two
hourr. Chaimtie was dislodged froma strong
position, on whichUsgunshad been advan-
tageouslyposted, and infantry well covered.
This position was carried byLieut Cob Phil-

brigadeon the right and centre, the 7(h
Kansas leading in the charge. The enemy
lost fifty killed and wounded. He then re-
treated, pressed by Col:Hatch some three
miles farther south to Tallahatchie. Here
theenemy helda very strongposition. At the
little town of Wyatt a deep trench had
beenmade.entirelyaround the town, and the
enemy’s relatereementa reachedthem in tlma
to secure the town. AtS o’clock Tuesday
afternoon, the 15th inst., our forces reached
that point. The enemyoccupied the river
sidewith a force of from 3,500 to 4,000 men,
and ninepieces of artillery. Col. Hatchhod
some 2,200 men and eight pieces of artillery,
in. two brigades, one commanded by Cob
Phillips, and the otherby Lieut. Cob Morris.
The fight soon commenced. Hatch’s artil-
lery wasmassed in the centre. The enemy's
skirmishers were driven in, when they charg-
on our left. This chargewas received and
repulsed with a fearfulloss to theenemy, by
the othDlincis, Cth Illinois cavalry,and Sd
Michigan. The enemy made a desperate
charge on theleft, as night was cjmiog on,
and were again repulsedby the same forces,
the enemy leaving their dead on the ground!
The night closed down dark and rainy. The
enemystill held theirground.

Our men dosed on the enemy about 9
o’dock, and charged into the town. The
rebels plunged in confusion into theriver,
and our mendungedafter them. The enemy
fled panic stricken, leaving in our hands 800
rifles and 75 prisoners. At this lost charge
Capt, Palmer, the enemy’s, Chief ol Artil-
lery, was captured.

Thetown waa soon in by the band*
of our soldiers, and la now totally destroyed.

Sx. Loon, Oct 19.—A special from Cairo
says prizes were captured on Bed Elver,
some days since, valued at $150,090. Theywere destroyed after we had removed the
stores and ammunition.

TheLindell Hotel, in this city, was openedto the public to dayi
Cairo, Oct 19—The steamers Anglo Saxon

and Sunny Side have Justarrived from Mem-
phis. The formerhas 150 and the latter 100
bales ol cotton. The Captain of the Sunny
Side favored us with the Evening EJldln of
the 17th with additional particulars of the
fight at Collierville.

Advices from Little Bock are to the 14tb.
At that time all was quiet—no rebels being
heard ofloranumber of miles around. It is
believed therebel army is scattered in every
direction. There is aperfect revival of Union
sentiment lu thatcountry. People were com-
inp’ ever? dayand taking the oath sod enlist*
Ire into theservice of the United States. • Up
to last Monday upwards of 1,000 Union men
have Joined the Union army at Little Bock.
Some of these Union men tell tales of awful
barbarities perpetrated by the rebels.
Men noted for the avowal of Union
sentiments have frequentlybeen hung up to
trees and a noticepinned to their clothing to
the effect that-any one who shouldtake dorat
andbury them should suffer the same fate.

Thehealth of the troopsis excellent. Very
quiet timeeare expected there- the coming
winter.

Theentire Federal force engaged in the

fight at ColliPirillc sn the 11th Inst, was leas
than fire hundred, with no artillery. They
were commat>ded by Lieut. James, 3d U- 8.
cavilrr, a member of Gen. Sherman's staff,
and led by Gen. Sherman in person. Oar
troops foughtwith reckless desperation to
protect him from capture.

Eleven regiments of the enemyunder com*
maud of Chalmers and Richardson numbered
7,000 menacd 8 pieces ofartillery. The Fed-
eral loss wael4 killed and 94 wounded and
misting. TBc rebel loss Is not less than 150
killedand wounded. Tbewoundedrebels were
carriedaway in theirretreat.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
(SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.)

SpBDvGKXLD, Oct 19,1583.
On Friday eveninga man by the name of

MDes McGrall waskilled on theGreat West-
ern Railroad, about four and ahalf miles east
of this city, by the cow-catcher attached to
thelocomotive.

The evening trainon theSt Louis, Alton
and Chicago Railroad, when opposite the
Depot, ran over Daniel Sullivan killing him
instantly.

President Stnrtevant ofthe Illinois Col-
lege, whohas recentlyreturned fromEurope,
will delivera lectureon Great Britain and
theUnitedStates on Wednesdayevening,the
proceeds ot thelecture tobe added to the funds
of the Ladles' Loyal League of this city.

Theso-called Democratic Convention held
at the courtbouse on Saturday last nomina-
ted thefollowing ticket: ForTreasnrcr, James
W. Keyes; For SchoolCommissioner, C. O.
French; For Surveyor, Joseph Lcdllc. The
contest in Morgan county, since the with-
drawal of Blodgett, is between BenJ. F. Bris.
tow, Copperhead, and Ellas Metcalf, War-
Democrat.

Bristow plantshimselfupon the Vallandlg-
ham platform,* Metcalfdeclares in favor of
*ll themeans of theGovernmenttoput down
therebellion. MichaelSaunderson, a radical
Bcpahlican, against Murrey Mortis, Copper-
bead, lor School Commissioner.

Rev. Mr. Paddock, of Lawrence, Kansas,
made appeals to the people of Jacksonville
in behalf ofthe sufferersol Lawrence in I lie
late massacre, (and collected ssoo,—Jacob
Strawnand Wm. C. Sfribblingpaying $2lO of
ibe fame.

Tbe Copperheads of Payette county have
nominated Capt. B. W. Henry, who figured
so extensively in tbeVandalia mid, forTreas-
urer. The Union men have nominated Jo-
seph Wright for Treasurer,and L Lazarus for
SchoolCommissioner.
I learn to-daythat Capt. Keys, Provost

Marshalof this District, enlisted twenty-five
Ttciuiu to day for tbe IlStb Illinois under
tbe President’sProclamation.

Lieut. Hubbs, U. 8. A.,mustering and dis-
bursing officer, has to-day mustered into tbe
service of theUnitedStates over fiftyrecruits
forold .regiments.

It isrumored hers that B. B. Mackenzie of
tbeLincoln Herald, one cf the ablest Repub-
lican editorsin theState, Is about tostart a
daily Unionpaper in thiscity®-'

FROM WASHINGTON.
[SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Waohixotok, Opt 19,1553.
thbwas nrvraonriA.

TheSlav of thisevening says: We hear that
a reconnoissonce made yesterday demon-
strated that there was no force of
rebels along the Orange and Alexandria
railroadas far outas some miles beyondBris-
tow Station, and facts ascertained by
that movement create the impression that
the mailbody of Lee’s army is already on
the retreat to eome point south of theRappa-
hannock, probably on or near the directroad
to WarrentonandLittle Washington.

In his movement in this, direction Gen.
Meadetook due care so to destroyportions
of therailroad as to render it useless for the
time being to Lee, bad be been disposedto
bring suppliesupon it fromRichmond.

Tbecountry recently traversedby hisarmy
could not supply himself with a poundof
aught needful in theway;of subsistence,and
as he failedto capture a single dollar’s worth
ofMeade’s supplies he had but one ol two
alternativesleft him by Saturdayeveninglast,
either to fight immediately for our supplies
or to movehis army elsewhere.

The receipts at the Internal RevenueBu-
reau cn Saturday were $005,000.

IMMEDIATE EMANCIPATION.
Gov. Andy Johnson has sent here a very

strong article InDavor of immediate Emanci-
pation in Tennessee,with an endorsement to
the efiect thatit expresseshis views folly.

APPOINTMENTS.
Thomas J. Boynton, at present District

Attorney at Hey West, has been tppoluted
there, John O. Bingham and Wm. L. Law-
rence having declined.

rsou THE PROVOST SIABSHAI. GENERAL.
Wax Dep't, Pcovost Mausiiai Gbsl'9 )

Omcr, Washington, Oct.lt, 18G3, f
Circular No. Ob The attention of Pro-

vost Marshals is especially called to thepro-
vision of paragraph37 of Regulations for the
Government for the Bureau of‘he Provost
MarshalGeneralof the United States.

When a maulsarrested as a deserter by
theofficers or employeesofihis Bureau, and
claims thathe Isnot a deserter by reason of
havingbeen dischargedfrom tiu service, or
ever havingbeen in the army, he shallbot be
forwarded from theProvost Marshall’s head
quarters to any militarypost until ho shall
have been offereda fairand ample opportu-
nity to present proof In support of his
claim.

It is made the especial duty ol Provost
Marshals to investigate all such cases care-
fully, thoroughly and promptly. Evidence
withregard to them, can usxullyha obtained
fromofficial records npon application direct
to theProvost Marshal Genertb Inall doubt-
ful cases, thematter shallbeat oncereported
to the Acting Assistant Provost Marshal
General of the State forhis orders as to hold-
ing or discharging theman.

(Signed,) J. B. Fur,
Piovost Marshal Gencrab

u WASHINGTON IS BATE.”
The defences of Washington are in perfect

condition.
PERSONAL,

General Meredithhas been compelled, by
pneumonia, to relinquish his command.

Gen. Sicklescame back to day, Gen. Meade
thinkinghim not well enough to take charge
of his corps.

Cob L; Fairchild, of the2dWisconsin reg-
iment, andUnion candidate for Secretaryof
State in Wisconsin, has beenpromoted Brig-
adier General; D. C. Donohoe has been ap-
pointed by the Secretory usher agent, to visit
Hayti forthe investigationof thecolonization
scheme, undertaken under contract with the
Government.

REBEL BTEAHEE LOST.
Therebel steamerMary Wilsonwas burned

near Mobile and seventy lives lost.

Subscriptionsto the5-20loan for the past
week) through Jay Cook & Co.,amountto
$9,821,650. Thedemandfor these bonds by
European capitalists, through theiragents In
New Tork, is quite considerable, and is in-
creasing daily. At the present premium on
gold, these bonds draw oyer nine per cent
interest.

ARREST OF AFORGER.
John S. Plchel who forged the name of

Capt.,Tompkins, Quartermaster, to receipts
forhorses to the amountof $40,000 has been
arrested in Canada.

THE COURT MARTIAL.
TheCourtMufti**!, of whichMajor Gaines

is Judge Advocate, has adjourned to Wed-
nesdsynext. Gen. Slough, Col* Piper, and
CPUWheelerhave beenrelieved from further
service in connection therewith. General
Hayeswill probably succeed Gen. Slough os
President ofit.

FROM CLEVELAND.
[Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.]

- CnzTELAjfD, Ohio, Oct. 19,3563.
The ratification celebration on Saturday

night was an immenseaffair. Theprocession
was a mile in length, and made a fine display.
Thecity was brilliantly illuminated, the rail*
road and telegraph offices being particularly
elaborate and elegant. The' display of fire-
workswasvezy fine. i' i

Brough, TodandSigel madeshort speeches.
The crowd was great, and the enthusiasm
tremendous. TheCopperheadsare blue, and
it is difficult to find one who will acknowl-
edge that he voted forjVsaiaadlgham,

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20,1863.
lam satisfied their loss in this raid wasnot
lees than 2,000. Ko fear need be entertained
of theirmaking another soon.

(Signed) Geo. Crook, Brig. Gen. Comd,
W. S.Rosecbaks, Major Gen.
New York, Oct. 19.—A special to the New

York Tribune, dated “Chattanooga, Oct. 12,
via Nashville, 18th.” says:

Complete official returns from the infantry
engaged in the latebattles have beenreceived,
and give thefollowing statistics:

moms’ coups.
Officerskilled

“ wounded.
“ missing..

Men killed ....

Men wounded....Hen missing
Total,

k’cook's coups.

. 386
. 129
. 638
.8,297
.2,127

Officers Wiled 40
“ wounded 168
“ missing TO

Hen killed 863
Hen wonnded 3,887
Hen missing. ;......• * * 1,606

Total ........,4 1.....*. ~4,580
. CBUTpnJBN’S COUPS. -

Oificeiß' i j..
. “ r . wounded.....KMWued^f.:; 1;.:Msn wounded'.....-u.Hen mleslng.l...‘...i.

. 295

.3,157
. 655

. T0ta1....:..Uy- ...........1 ...8,300
■ ” two masipuof csanoui’s hebskye coups
(Engaged early lii’ the*afternoon of the secondday’s light:)
Officers killed. - .."/. je

“ wonnded 59
“ missing...,.? 84

Menkilled 230
Ken wounded i 877
Mcnmlssing........ 637

Total
totals:

Officers killed 131
“ wounded ... 624

misaloc •' 255
Hen killed. 1.52SMenwounded ‘ 8,693HenioleßlDC 4,816.Adding officers'and mentogether the loss is
Killed 1,657
Wounded 9,522Prisoners 5,071

Grand total. .10,019

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
CSpecta! Dispatch to the Chicago TrttwaaJ

INDIANAPOLIS,Oct. 19,1863.
A beautiful tract 0f230 acres of laud,north

of, andadjoining this city, has been recently
purchased fora new cemetery.

Col B. A. Cammeron, of the 3Gth Indiana,
baa been commissioned a Brigadier General.

Gena. McCook'and Crittenden are stopping
at the Bates House, with their families, and
appearvery anxious tohave the approaching
Courtof Inquiry to convene.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Latest from the South—lnterest-

ing Rebel Dispatches, &c.
Fortress Monroe, Oct. IS.—Capt. Cane,ot tug B. T. "While has Just arrived atFor-tress Monroe, and reports that yesterday,

while patting through the Currituck Canal
from Norfolk, bound to North Carolina, his
boat was capturedby guerillas, together with
thesmall propellerFawn, which was in com-pany with him. Tbe tug was burned, bat
while the guerillas were busy dividing the
spoilv, thecrew of the Fawn!regaiued posses-
sion of her and-escaped. Thu crew ot the
"White were paroled.

The S. K. Spaulding from Morris Island is
hobrly expected.

We make lae following extracts from
Southernpipers receivedby theflag of truce
boat to day:

TheBicbmood ’Enquirer of October 13 siya,In regard to tbo Texas election, Pendleton
Murray is elected Governor over Gen. T. T.
Chambers by about 5 000 votes. S.Stackpole
Is electedLieutenant Governor.

The Richmond Examiner, October 12, says
a thorp correspondence has occurredbetween
Hr. Gold and Gen. 3. A. Meredith,Commis-
sioners for tbe exchange of prisoners, from
which it appears that a wide differenceexists
betweentheparties as to thenumberofprison-
ers withwhich each should be credited, and
that all rmngements lor the present- areknocked in thehead.

TbeExaminer.vr the 10thhas the following
dispatcher:

Ciiableston, Oct. 15.—The firing from oar
batteries continue as usual. Tne' enemy
mokes doreply, bat continuesworking.

An additional number of transports is re-
ported at Folly Islet.

Second Dispatch.—Tuo war vessels have
arrived off thebar.

The Richmond Examiner of the 17th has
the following: It is said that Ewell's corps
fought the enemy at Bristow Station, on the
.Orange and Alexandria Railroad, four miles
this tide ofMarawas Junction. We" have no
particulars of this fight except that we took4,000 prisoners and forty wagons.

Sedgwick's corps Is reported tohavebeen
cutoff from the main body of Meade's army,
and to be sow surroundedand hemmed in by
Bill on Occoqtmn Greek.

'With this exception, Meadeis believed, to
have succeededIn. escaping to BallRun with
bis artillery. Some believe that he willtheredeliver battle; others thickho will hoc
fight this sideot Washington Heights.

Gordonsville, Oct. 10.—A severe battle is
reported to have taken place near OstleU’s
Station, on Wednesday. The enemy retreat-
ed towards the Occoqnan, where 10.000 of
Sedgwick's corps were suddenly attacked by
Gtn. Lite, and it is reported that8,000 prison-
ers were captured. Further particulars are
net yetreceived.

Thefollowing is from the Examiner of the
15tb:
‘Mbbiptan, Mbs, Oct. 13—Thefollowing

has just been received from Brig. Gen. Chxlmm:
Btualta, Oct. 13.—We have tom up the

railroad in fourplaces,and attacked Collier-
ville yesterdaymorning.

Gce. Sherman, with part of Smith’sbrigade
cn route for Corinth, arrived as we did. We
drove the enemy into their fortifications,
burned theircamp, with considerable stores,
and thirty wagons. Wo brought off twenty
v agens, took live colors and 101 prisoners.
Ourlots is about fiftykilledand wounded.

Prisoners report that Gen. Smith and a
Colonel were killed. Reinforcements com-
ing from Germantown and Lafayette, we
retreated. Signed J. C. Chalmers to J. E.
Johnstor. NototbK Colliervillealluded to,
is a station on the Memphis, and
Charleston Rrsilroad, about twenty miles
from Memphis.

Charleston, Oct. 14.—There was heavy
atd rapid llricg yesterdayforenoon and dar-
irg last nlgnt, chiefly from our James
Island • works and Fort Moultrie.
The statement from prisoners of a new bat-
tery,between Gregg and Wagner, Is believed
to be false.

SECOND DISPATCH.
There baa been but little firing to-day.
The Chattanooga Rebel announces the ar-

rival of Jeff Davis in Bragg'sarmy, to settle
allhousehold quarrels.

Rosecrarshas fortified Chattanoogatoper-
fection.

It is confidently believed that Longstreet
or Johnston will be put la command.

Theloss of the cavalry, not yet reported,
will make the grand aggregate about 17,000.
Thirty-eix pieces of .afmlerywerelost, and a
few wagons. '

Southern papers of the oth are received.
They stni Insist that their whole loss will not
exceed 12,000, bnt partial returns published
by them indicate that it is-creater. Hind-man's division alone lost 2,100 oat of 8,400
men. -

*

Thetonecf their editorials continue very
despondentover the failure of Bragg to take
Chattanooga. Joo Johnston Is proved to
have been all the time in Mississippi, and was
not withBragg’sarmy. tTheir reports from Mississippi say two
corps from Grant’sarmy ate moving to sne-
cor Bceecmns—one overland fromMemphis,
theotherby water.

Jeff Davis Is reported to have arrived in
Bragg'sarmy on the 10th.
* All Las been quietalong our front for the
lasi, two days.

Thevote of theOhio regiments belonging
to the army at this point, as firas received
up to thismorning, are 9,433 for Brough to
253 forValiacdlgham. Fifteenregiments and
eight batteries are to be heard from, which
{Till swell Brough'smajority to over 13,000.

Torrentsot rain have continually fallen and
keptboth aides quiet for three days. AUthe
rater*courses are rising, and the roads are
gettingtery bad.

Nashville,Oct 18.—Officersfrom Chatta-
nooga report Binge's army In forceIn front
of Chattanooga. They don'tbelieve anypart
of therebels have left to reinforce Lee.

The CumberlandRiver, at HarpethShoals,
has swollen ten feet. .The lowlands In the
vicinity of the city are entirely submerged.

Chattanooga, Oct. 18.—Cavalry jastin, re-
port that the rebel cavalry have, been driven
back across theTennessee River, with a loss
cf over 2.000 in killed, woundedand desert-
ed, and fivepieces ofartillery. The Federal
success Iscomplete.

TheExamineralso contains the following
items: The Government is establishing in
every town in theConfederacy an agency for
the sale of cotton Interest coupon bonds.
Thereare 800,000 free negroes In theConfed-
eracy: these ought to he draftedby thenext
Congress for teamsters, drivers, &c.

Frcm theRichmond Examiner of the 15th
wehave no authentic intelligenceof military
operations In Northern and batfew
reports. Hill is said to be in Meade’srear, 4ozida report prevailed yesterday thatEwell
had reached Manassas Junction, and there
captured theprincipal depots of the enemy's
commissary and Quartermasters stores.

Acar fight isreported to have takenplace
at Warrentoa on Monday, in which webeat
the enemy, and took 700prisoners. There is
also, a report that we have captured
three railroad trains beyond the Rappahan-
nock.

FROM EAST TENNESSEE.
An Important Report

via Richmond.
A HEAVY FEDERAL CAVALRY RAID

UNDER GEN. HOXiE.

The Rebels Confess to a Loss of
300, and their Wounded.

Fobthess Moitroe, Oct. 19.—The Rich-
mondpapersof yesterdayhave the following
highly importantnews :

Lykohbubg, Va. Oct. 16.—'Twenty-seven,
regiments ol Yankee cavalry, and mounted
infantry, estimated at 14,000 men, parsed
Greenville, Tennessee, bound eastward, to
make a raid on the Virginia and Tennessee
Railroad, and attack our forces at Biddle
Ridge, six miles west of Greenville, on Sat-
urday, the 10th. Onrforcea withdrewto Hen-
denon’s, ten miles east of Greenville; The
enemy having succeededinreaching ourrear.
Our men fell back to Zollicoffer until the
Yankees; heavily -reinforced, advancedupon
them,when they were withdrawn to BrfstoV
Our lose •in both days fight was 800 killed
and wounded.. Our wounded fell into the
hands of tbe enemy. On Wednesday night
theenemy arrivedatBristol and are reported
to have advanced towards Abingdon with a
heavy forcesupposed to number from 8,000
tol0,000.: . *

Joe Hooker Is in command in East Ten-
nessee. Burnsidehas left, havingresigned or
been dismissed. Three regiments of Tennes-
seerenegades have been organized, and 400
refugees are following the Yankee army.
Tho enemy destroyed no property In' East
Tennessee, as they expect to hold the coun-
try permanently.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
Meade’s Army Still in the Field,

LEE.S ARMY STILL UNDER
A FOB.

(Special Dispatchto the Chicago Tribune.]
Daltdjobz, Oct. 19,1863.

The condition of affairs generally with
Meade’s army ishighly satisfactory. He has
foiledthe rebels Inall theirattempts to sur-
prise and outflank him. There has been no
generalengagement. Theguerillashavcbeen
troublesomeandcaptured sutlers’wagons.

dispatches fromHarper’s Feny to-day say
all is quiet there. At Martloeburgand along
the entire*line of the railroad, trains are ran-
uleg throughosusuaL

Wasin>*GTO>', Oct. 19.—Accounts from the
Army of thePotomac, say there areno tidings
of Lee’s whereabouts, as he has recently ma-
terially changed his position. Such disposi-
tions bave bcenmade ofpur ownarmy aswill
meetallcontingencies.

There is no truth in the report that Gen.
Meade’sarmy is within the defences of Wash-
ington.

Heavy firing of artillery was for anhour or
twoheard this morning in the direction of
Manassas.

New Tobk, Oct. 19.—The New YorkTri-
lune 1 * special telegraphs from Headquarters
of tbe Army of tbe Potomac, October 18th,
as follows:

I bate just returned from - the extreme
front. We crossed BullBunat Stone Bridge,
followedit up to Sudley’y Mills, or Church,
snd struckout thence upon the old battle-
field, where we found General Kilpatrick
hunting for the enemy. Wo were drawn out
by a sharp artillery fire in themorning, (tea.
Kilpatrick had been disturbed at Scone
Bridge fn the morning by bis pickets beingdriven in, whenhe sent out Gen. Caster nnd
followed with his entire division. The
enemy’s cavalry made a stand In and behind
eome stonehouses in theclearing, but were
sent flying by a few shells fromourartillery.
Tbefugitiveswere followed in the direction
ol Gainesville. Jones’ rebel brigade, diverg-
ing towards. Manassas, when we arrived
there,hod just been havinga little cmiry
brush. No rebel infiutry were seen, and itisnotbelieved that there Is any in force this
sideot Bristow.

Fast sightFairfax Court House was alarm-
ed by a report that Stuart wascoming down
fromAldle, anda forcewas rent out to meet
him. The facts, finally ascertained, are, that
at about 8 o’clock in the evening, fifteen men
of the 13th New York cavalry, stationed at
Stuart's, near Chantihy, about half way be-
tween Faiiftz and Centreville, were surprised
aid surrounded by some guerillas under
ilc&by bimeclf. As they were outnumbered,
they attemptedflight, but sixof Gapt. Jack
eon's companywere captured. One made his
crcar-e thismorning, andreports 13,000 rebel
cavalry on the Flying Fan road towards
Gainesville. At about the same time a squad
of guerillas mode a descent on theAlexan-
dria RailroadatOcotlok, and carried off some
150of lie 120th N. Y, stationed there, while
at Fairfax Station.

A Washington special to the X. 7. Times
says: Washington hA been. filled with ru-
mors or excitements throughout the day(Sun-
day.) Abelief in the progress ot agreit bat-
tle within eighteen miles of thecity was very
general, but noengagement has takenplace.

Rebel guerillas are prosecuting an active
campaign between Meade's army and Wash-
ington. This morningseveralofficers attach-
ed to Gen Sedgwick’s headquarterswere cap-
tured.

TheWorldsays editorially: Areporfcreach-
ed thiscity last night that the army of Gin.
Meade had retired within the defencesof
Washington. As Ills information was not
subjectedto the scrutiny of theWashington
Censor, it is not vitiated by any official eanc
lionwhatever.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Sr.Paul, Oct. 19,1808.
Gov. Smitji left for Washington yesterday,

to secure an extemioa .of the timewithin
which to raise our quota. A dispatchwas
received this morning stating that the draft
was postponed until the oth of November,
and also that anumber of the MountedRan-
ger regiments on the frontier,whose time
expiresin December, wouldre enlist In Jan-
uary, in the cavaiy regiment that U being
raised.

TheGovernor has been telegraphed, and as
thiswashis chief businessat Washington, he
wDIprobably return. We shall probably be
able to raise our quota tinder the call for
300,000 volunteers, and therebyescape a draft
entirely.

FROM RBSFCRAHS’ ARMY.
THE SITUATION AT CHATTA-

NOOGA.

OUR LOSSES AT CHICK-
AMAUCA.

Washington, Oct. 19th.—The following
wasreceived at headquarters to-day.

Chattanooga, Oct-18.—To Maj. Gen. H.
W. Halleck.

Thefollowing despatch has Jost been re-
ceived from Brig. Gen. Geo. Crooks, com-
manding2d cavalry division.

Bogebsyuxb, Oct 18,1603.—1 have to in-
form yonthatI herehad three fightswith the
enemy sinceHeft Sequatchie "Valley, whip-
ping him very badly each time. Thelast bat-
tle ended at Farmington, Tennl, where I
fought Wheeler'scentralcommand with but
twobrigadcs. Icuthislorco in two,scattering
a large part of it, capturing four pieces oi ar-
tillery, one thousandstand of cavalry arms,
and twohundred and fortyprisoners besides
the wounded.

As I pushed onafter the enemyimmediate-
ly 1 havenotbeen able to ascertain the num-
ber of their killed and wounded; bat it was
very large. They were scattered over a dis-
tance of sixteenmiles from thisplace.

Their retreat was a perfect rout. Their
men were deserting and straggling over
the country. I pursued them with great
vigor, hut their horses being better than
mine, Iwas only able to come up with two
regiments at Sugar Creek, left to detain my
passage. 1made a chargeon them, capturing
some fifty, .and scattering the" remainder in
the mountains.

Ireichedthe river, and found they hadall
crossed at * ford some three miles above
Samps* Ferry, where* they commenced to
croei, I never troopsmore demoralized.

Not 2lbDtrtHemrnta.
A TTENTIOH, SIR KNIGHTS.

Ast*'ed conclaveof Apollo Conmaals’“y,Ko.
l Br.fghts Templar, win pe bel * at their asylum, Ms-
lotlcTemple, uls (Tuesday) ere loz. October 20th.
at7K o’clock A fnii and promat att*ndaee« ispar*
tiema’ly c-lred. j.A.ilOKrQOHSßr,Bacorder.

CtaOfMt-lt

TVTASONIO.—A special communi
L. cation of W.B. WarrenLodge, Ko 209. w

, *A.
M. willbe held at Masonic Tempi?, ibis (Tnejdaj)
evening, at o’clock. Work •'n Taird Depreaot2o*ojiß*jt gbo w fgrr<s.ig.

/"''HEAP HOME.—I can Bell a new
W two story boose, withseven (?) rooms, and loteligibly located, for S3*oo. There laalso a gnod hire,
xr* fancies. andat etythlsg in complete order. Pos*
teeslonsltea Immediately. Apply st once to

SAMUEL OEHB,
Booms Nos, 10ted 13, litDearborn sttsat.

. oc£Ocs?6*lt

TTOMESANDBUSINESSPKOP.
JLX KB rT-“There are several eice'leit dwellings,
a socei tralSnMcess Property.and* large number of
J’csicence Lcti. at present on nar books fron’ioc
Vicbigsn. Indiana. Prairie and Park avenues WestWashßcton, WestMonro* streets,**c. etc

„TfljS.B. BBiAN A CC..
o:20*o5l9 it Bryan Mall

jyjTJSEUM! MUSEDMI
Great Success of*

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. DAY,
IntbefrDramatlsßecltaticii*. Only 25 cents tdSln*

teamand EatetUinmLnt.
ccZfrcssatf-net.

pLESSON’S CATARRH CURA
\J TlVß—'Warranted a cafe and infallible specllc
forC«*arrh In whatever stage of that otfcartvftand
cangerons dlst*pe. Sect by express, wita fail dlrsc*Host lor iclPrcatn-tnt price 13 pet pv;s*i;o. An-
dreasDr. J.W. vaLPET. PhyMctaaior the Eye,Kar.ox a Cettr’b. 1(3 Washington street. Calotte, PostOtbreßox 3122. oc2o*>lDC-3t to tiiAsat

UL A.—There will be a meeting
•-of USB Eighth w*rd Ucloa Le*srne, la thrlr

Conrellß3Cßi.cn Blue Iriasd&Ttno’.thla(TneadAy)
tT*Etog. at 7J< o’clock. CandJcatea and all mem ban
orth'soidfrare iovEed toattend.

Bj order or the Cjoncil. oc2fl.lt

f\UOTH a elisasger to John Smith,Piar.canTouteli,
Way Nias’ cartes da Ylritaa

So reach; tell?
8 >j9 Jobs Bait h. In answer,3cre every oce fcuowa.
Success follow* meritWrere (Evxbitt) ererltgoea.

Garbs d«Vi>t*e oily *2 00 per dozen,at Ererltt’a
Art Gallery. 157Lake street.

CCCO-tS93.lt BIT 51A3. Agent.

CAVE TOUR FUEL—By using
ENGLISH'S

Patent Heat Controller,
which, if applied to A3TT srovn. ONE-THIRD of the

saves litas combustion. Ii now bela< intro-
duced eitenilvdr in tbit city, and meets with ra-rca
(•Tor Price 41 DO. Satisfaction liven or money re-
fended, at KICK* CO’S depot,joor doorsaorta of
the Post t'fflci*. Oerersl Agents for ths orappietor.

N.B—Arraairementsmay a made with patties
for felllDi them in every town and county. rttshtt
alrofor tale. cc2fl ossi-it

MR. D* F- SHAW would respect-Lv.l jollyinform the citizens of Chicago thatha will
reopen hla

DANCING ACADEIffY,
COBN2B OF STATE ABBBAHDOLPH-BTB,,

ANTEARCS AT 70 STATE STREET,
FortheVaU andWloUrtejm.oaSS.TUßt>ATtha2ithat 2 o'clock P. M. Ue winalso losteuc*. closeslafami-
liesas usualIt cealreo. He is prepa*edto ntreUstmc-
tion toany nuiDbirof pupils. navtaz ample ass'flmnceIsbis own family. Fcrfarmer particulars inquireat
hiarooms, 70 state street, • ccS.’-ovjj im

HEATING FURNACES.
(BEECHER’S PATEN TO

AT BEECHEB Sc PAKHEB’S,
Cc2C-c521.1t 2SO MADISOI STREET.

J'HAVER & NOSE’S CIRCUS.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Za order to accommodate tbo puK l!c tad toavoid
the sncoyaacaa attended upon a RUSH a: tnaSox
Office atme time dea’snuteQfor the regular opeclaj.
tbe citizens otChicago are respectfully lufora-ed tt^a:

THE BOX OFFICE
77111 be opened doily

From 11 A. M, until 2 Pi M.
OC2C-C55M6

TO HOI7SKEEEP£RS.
Pure Cream of Tartar,Soda, Flav-

oring Extracts, Arrow Boot, Eng-
lish Mustard, Cocoa, Table Oil,
French Chocolate, Feather Dusters,
Sges, Chamois, Fine Soaps,

, Fail and Teeth Brushes,
Dressing Combs, Toilet Goods, of
superior quality.

FOR SALE BY
BLISS & JEIRP, 144 lake-st.,

Hrnggists and Apothecaries,
OC2OoK7It

£JORSE BEDDING AT
Batcliam'e* SUluglo Factory,

329 South Canal Street,
o<3?-cK2 3.Utt .*

WM. O, HARRIS & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

AVD ETALEES IN

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &0.,
87 SOUTH WAXES ST.

aeiTrtKH-stxATtct _

THAT NEW PERFUME,
NIGHT BLOOMING CEREUS,

At BAEQEHT’S, Comer Stit« a:d Esafiolph sts.

QNIONS FOB SALE.
5M basliela Ttirao Onions;
SCO •• Foiaioes;
75 JanDslry Batter.

By LADD. WILLIAMS A YOUNG,
ocM-oRS Stret IS River ttjeat.

U. S. 5-20's.
TOE SECRETARYOF THE TREASURY

bM*soiyet)C>T*B toilce ofany intention 10 withdraw
t. Loan l:oa Saleat Par a“rt until vm -I**B
jutlc* u clvtn ih«nnJerticcel, as “ General s«iu-
pcription Agent," tvlilcoziloaeco supply uupau

■whole auioulstof tie Loan anUnMza.d is P'-re
Scndrfd wllnonscf DolUrj Nearly Three Hun-
dred millions have been already sabscrihud
farand paid into the Treasury, mostly <*ttmn
ttb)«*t»!x mouths The balstC3(x<o Honored UU
IIocb) la hardly satflcl-etto tnrrUU taa b»sa jorclrca
jating sole* for the National uan*lne AwosUUoaancwxaptdly ciyiLlzl'R in all satis cf :ne eiantry.

Seles rfnrfne ilvr.Jnee a-d Julyreaclo: irequeatly
Two millions Rally. It la confidently eipe:C3d
that the »aie* willagain jeeresea. eapeMsEy as a lanre
foreign demaad (mostly Dom Germany) im lately
sprnajt up.which lallkel* M»Vorbo2eorTwJ|MU
Ilona weekly. A very rboitperiod only mustelapse
before tMsLoan Liwoolly ahso-hed andas 16 la well
known th*t tie Secretaryof thj Treasury btsampla
nodos falling resources in the Du:!ea on Importsand
lotersal Rereutjss end in tne Jaane of the loter.’st-
beorlrgLenslTeoder Treamry Notas.lt la almosta
cenaiatytcathewillrot findunecessary, for along
tlhietocoizie,toeeekatf&rkei tor sayother loss or
which are payable In GOLD. A

. • .
,Pruaence asd m-1; tatereat must force the Binds uf

those coctemplatlrg theformation ot National Bank*
Irg AascclaUors, aa wellas the mlodsol alt who hare
Idle money oo thstr heads, to the prompt conclusloa
that they should lose no timelo subscribing :or this
most popular Loan. Itwill toon ce beyond their
resch. and advance toa hsndaoi a premium,as was
the i esult withite *’Beven-Tairty”Loan whenIt was
aii sold and could no longer be subac-lbed for atpar.

Tt Is a Six per cent, Loan, the Interest and
Principal Pnyableln Coin, dinHyleldinttabout
Eielit percent, peraunotn at toe present sateof
pr«n lamon Cols.

The Government requires ailduMsa on Imports to
be paid inCoin.- these duties have foralongn ue put
amounted to over a quarter ol a million of dollars,
OsDj, a earn uasrlj three times greater than that
nuired Jn the payment cf the 'nterest on all the V’O 3
and ether permanent Loans Bo that It is hoped that
the tnrpics of Com in the Tresincy. at no d: Bt*nt
day,will enabletbeUnl-ed Btates to resume specie
pasmentsupon aUUftbiUiles. t

.
The Lean la called 5-il Iron the fact that whilst

years yet the Government
bistterSchttopaythemoT la Gold at par. at any
tlm*iafters years

. , ,

The Intereat Is paid half-yearly,viz; on the
first csysol November and May.

a ..
.

aubjmtheracan have Conoonßonds which are pay-
able tobearer, and are of S3O, SIOO. S3OO and $r00:
crßexUtered Bends of same dsncmln.tions and In
sddl'loa. ss' CO, and $lO CO). For Backlog purposra
*ndfortcve»«ire£ts oflrret-monles the Rsghtercd
Bonds aTopxeierabie.

ThcrtO-SO'acannot be taxed by States clt!e». towns,
orconntlts.aadibe Uoveramerttax onthomUonly
oseand-a-hslfper centM on the amount of lucoae.
when Ue Income ol the bolder exceeds Six Raadred
Dollars per annum: »l other investments such as In*
come fromMoryases,Railroad Block and Bosds, eto,
tro.tpay non tb;ee to five per cent, tax, on thela
6<BaSks and Bankers throughout the Country win
continue to dlipose cf the Bonds; and all orders by
toall, orottcrwlje.promptly attended to.

Toe Treasury Dcpa*t.tenthavingperfectedarrange-
menis'ortte prompt deliveryof swads; flabrertbejs
wllbeenableo to receive them at the time of Sab
*(r'pUon. or atfarthest inFOUU days. This arranre-
Bert win be gracing to parties who Want the
Bonds on pava ent of the money, and. 1C U hoped.

iubscriptlnnAgent.
11l Sonih Third Street, .Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Cct. 1.1368,

TJ. S. 5-20’S.
We are recelvlrgribecrlotloas la Chicagoand tbe

Northwest for the shove Loan. Interest comments
bn dayof Sobicrlptlon, and Sonia delivered within
debt to ten dajs from dateof Subscription. A favor-
able arrangement rill be made withBankers, and
these who wish toestablish RationalBanks.

TBESTON, WILLARD & KEAN,
BANKERS,

o(20oE20 It £.£■ l Agtato for the 5-25 Loin.

T7KITED STATES MARSHAL’S

dMs^October^A/D.lSAV*xha following deacrlnslflSJwtTtoiirtAbout IBi bale* ol Cowon.a'ot«r°DTvuc<S’s, Clothing. Hardwa*e. Pistols, Powder,
cgasLlqaort Sugarand'’offeeand” e S’eambojtaBara. £<itkakU and tady Wa,-

ton thesame havtrg been condemned and ordered to
be sold forviolations oftbe revtauelava of the United
states an'nilzteof war. •bates, an aai D. L. FHILLIPA U.S.MATthJLecw-awws

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Oct, 19,1863.
Nothinglater has been beard of the rebel

raid of Buckner. It Ishighly probable that
he trill next boheard from inKentucky.

Cincinnati Blarket*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune I

Cincinnati. Oct. 19,130.
WmsxT—Holders asked an advance la tbe. morn*

lag bat did not succeed la obtaining It, and TOO brls
sold at 54o$4Hc, latter rate for wagon.

Peovisiohs—The market was rather qnlet.
bat do essential change la prices. The
demand for Mesa Pork. has fallen off, and
old was offered rather anxiously at 11300; SOD bblswere sold on Saturday at (15.00. Lard U held at 10X0llc/UO tiercesprimecountry sold at lOKc.

FROM KNOXVILLE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Knoxville, Oct. 17,1563,
Tbe rebels are In fallretreat into Virginia.

Shacklefordisat Bristol. All is qnlet atLon-
don. Parson Brownlow and Horace May-
nard arrived to-day.

I/ATCR FBOM EUROPE.

Arrival of (ho City of New York and
BUbornla.

New York, Oct. 19 —The steamship Cityof New York arrived this afternoon. The
Directorsof the great Steamship Company,
have taken formal proceeding* in bankruptcy"
towind up the Company in ordertosr ay the
various actionsand ensure an equal distribu-
tion ofassets.

England was startled by an earthquake,
early on themorning of the Gtb, felt in all
directions. No damage was done.

The twosecession associationsat Manches-
ter have been amalgamated Into one. under
thetitleof the “ Southern Independence Al-
ee elation,’* the main object being to procure
recognition of the South. Lord WharacUffe
isPresident.

Thecourseadopted by the ArchDuke Max*
rnUlanrelative toMexico disappoints Londonoperators In Mexican securities,and a consid-
erable decline had taken place.

It is reported that Spain is amongst thepowers resolved to recognize the new Mexi-
can Government. .

Paths.—The bourse Is doll and eteidy-at
C7a75. Polish questionunchanged.

It Is reported that Prince Czar Torlskiwas
taking final steps on the part of the Polish
national government to secure the recogni-
tion ofPolca as belligerents.
Farther Point, Oct. 19.—The steamshipEibernia, from Liverpool Bth and London-

derry 9th, has passed here.
The Times thinks the position of France in

Mexico, and theconditionalacceptance of thecrown by the ArchdukeMoximUiianamountsto something more thou a diversion In favorof the South, inas much as they are a forcible
and practicable protest against the idea ofone dominant republic on the North Ameri-
can Continent.

The Mexican deputation to tender thecrown oi Mexicoto the Archduke Maximil-
ian was received by the Archduke on theSd lest. Maximllllan in reply said hemust make his acceptance of thethrone dependent on a plebiscite of the
whole country. That it would he hla dutyto mk forguarantees wbich.are indhpensibleto secure Mexico against thedangers whichthieaten her. Should these guarantees be
obtained and theuniversalvote of thenationbe given in my favor, Iam ready toaccept thecrown, subject to theapproval of roy brother.It is believed the conditions of the ArchDuke’s acceptance of the crown arette same as those named in Octo-
ber, 38C1, according to which he con-siders tbe co-operationof France and Eng-
land to be the only means by which order
can he re-established, and thata free manifes-tation of tbewish of the whole nation is ab-solutelynecessary. .

• Bev. Henry Ward Beecher had been ad-dressinga jubilee meetiogat Glasgow; on the
American war, which baa called out thecriti-
cism of theLondon Times.
. New Tore, Oct. 19.—ThesteamcrOlympus
which left Liverpool on tbe Gtb, and Queens-town on the7th, has arrived here.

The following is a summary of her news
brought to-day by tbe City of New York:

The ship Hah-Hewmann, of Liverpool, re-ports having been fired and boarded, by a
rebel privateer on the Ist of July. After
examining thepapers bt the Hah-Hermann
the privateer left her la latitude23 ° South,
longitude30° "West.

The Daily Fans eays of the one day later
news received by tbe Adriatic, in regard to
tbe fight near Chattanooga, thatit doss not
confirm the sanguine hopes ol our. pro-
southern cotemporaries, though it convicts
us of overrating the disadvantages of our
friends.

Collision onLakeErie.
Buffalo, Oct. 19.-—ThepropellerEclipse

collided ‘yesterday morning, ten milesfrom
here, witn the echooner Hudson, sinking the
latter, with 18,000 bushels of wheat. Oneroan on her waskilled, and two wounded.

ItEJOIUSGSATCOLIimCg,
OHIO.

Lemonade and Old Hundred for the
Crowd.

[From the Ohio State Journal, 16th.]
Wednesday morning as Col. Moody came

cut of the Journal office be was greeted up-
roariously by the enthusiastic thousandsthat *

bad spontaneouslyassembled tbere to felici-
tate each ether ou account of the glorious
victory of Ohio over Yallandlghatn and the
hissing Copperhead crew. Three cheers
were given for the Colonel, and instantlya
platocn ofbis friendsbore himalong through
thedoor of one of our fashionable saloons,
saying, Colonel, yon mustallow us to-drink
wi»h you in honor of Brough and the union
victory. Invain did the Parson resist their
demands—they all cried out, you shall not
get cut of this till you drink with us, and
crowdingbetween himand the door, closed
the blockade. TheColonel, seeing that the
oddswas so heartily against him, said, well,
boys, if wemust drink together,as I am the
invited guest and am £dny impressed, you
will of courseallow me to select the liquor.
Certainly, certainly, shouted the delighted
crowd. Well, then, said the Colonel, ‘‘lem-
onade for the crowd, andnot a drop of liquor
for. a roan" They were lalrly sold—in vain
they plead for wine, the lightest in grade O,
Colonel,letus have atleast ale or lager. ‘'Not
a diop,” shouted the Colonel, and gracefully,
yielding, the enthusiastic company drank'
theiriced lemonade and shouted for Tod,
Brough, Moody, Union and Victory.

But t&eparty that had madethe arrest were
not through with the Colonel. Nothing
would dobat he must immediately address
the excited crowdoutside; and Ina few mo-
ments theColonelwas on the steps of the
Bank, and engagedin aregular stump speech,
congratulating the crowd, theState and the
Country on the complete rebuke given by
the patriots of Ohio to the traitors who
would have elevated the “not-a-man-or dol-
lar for-the-army” traitor, who waited and
watched over the border, “pledged" to the
Interests of the bloody rebels who confront
ourbrave boys at Chattanooga and on the
Potomac.

The speech was one of remarkable vigor,
and was received by the crowd witl\ cheers of
thelondest calibre. The Copperheads mis-
took them for thunder, and ran to cover with
prodigiousbaste.

Col. Moody's friends say that hi has never
before equalled the speechof Wednesday,and
amidst theshouts ana hnrrahsand hallelujahs
of the occasion the Colonel said, in conclu-
sion, “Now, If I was ina Methodist meeting
I would eay, let nssingtherDosology

“Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise him all creatures herebelow.”

And the crowd shouted, “sing It. Colonel,
and we will joinyon." “Yerywell," said the
Colonel; “now take off youhats and devout-
ly joinwith mein acknowledging the hand
and. agency ol GcdIn this election, in which
‘ the voiceof the people is indeed the voice
of Gcd,' elevating the patriot Brough as His
(their) chosen Governor, and exiling the
traitortoCanadian wilds."

The thousands reverently standinguncov-
ered then joined with the Colonelin singing
tieDoxology to thetuneof “Old Hundred,”
andas its majestic numbers roseand fellit
seemedlike the worship ot Heaven, and tie
voiceswere “ like the sound of many waters
andmighty thnnderings," asd all faces were
bathed In tears of joy, and wereradlantwith
pure patriotic bliss. Takeit all in all, itwas
a sublime andbefitting votive offering to the
God of battles and elections, who setceth up
one'ondpntteth down another.

From Cincinnati*
Cincinnati, Oct. 19.—Thenotorious guer-

illa, -Jim Keller, who murderedGapt. Wil-
liamson, and others, wascaptured near Sharps-
burg, Ky., yesterday,with six others of his
gang. He was taken to Mount Sterling,
where a man named Watkins, formerly of the
9th Kentucky cavalry, shot and mortally
wounded him while in the hands of the
guard.

A large force uuder Bactner Is reported
moving Into Kentucky from the southeast,
apparently with the design of striking the
Ohio near Gallipolls.

DIED.

Cn Sunday morn'or.Oct. istb. Mrs. ISABELLA J
MATPBWB. wlfeof Prot Wjn.MtrttewE.of tbeChl-
<ueo ITDiversity, aged 37 years

Friends »re invited, without farther notice, toat-
tend cer facers! at the University, this (Tuesday)
morningat 10K o’clock.

In this city,Oct, 9th,JOHHH BALL, agod 38 years,
AtQene'-al wis,.Oct lets. OPHELIA MAXWELL,

wifeof J C. waiter, aged ss yeaisand 30 days.-
Funeral at tbe late mldence of Or. Maxwell.Oe*

neva. Wla., Wedneacay.Oct. 2Ut,at 8 o’clock AU.

|~\ISS OLUTION OF PARTNER-U SHIP.—The partterrtlo ofthoflna of Barnett
A Fflseovai this flaydissolved bf mutual consent,
all claims stalest tbe above ana willbo paid by A
Farcett. Hitherof therartlesWill continue- t*e cloth*
Inc business intbelr ownname, A_ BAGHETT,

U PIT,SUM-Chicago. Oct, 19,fcsfowisurtt

NUMBER 101.
Not SUiDErtistmjnta.

tH.imn&co,
Buitutsnrs an 4 Wholesale Dealers Ii

BOOTS tu SHOES,
32 LAKE STREET,

COR. OF WABASH AVK,

CHICAGO, ILL*
»a2Ma rwarn net

WEBSTER, MARSH & CO,
Manufacturersand WholesaleDealers hi

MEN’S AND BOTS

CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods,

■AND

RUBBER GOODS.
67 Labe Street,

CC6-OT4O-201TU WAP net CHIAGO, Gl.

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE.

We ere prepared with oar asas]

LARGE STOCK,
KING, KELLOGG & 00.,

Formerly barrstt, sma * CO,

seff-mKS-cct 2T L»fce Strecl

gETAIST HALL.
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings,

October 21 and 22.
TWO C-BANC CONCERTS

Will be given by
SIRS. J. SI. KOZABT,

Thepopular Soprano, of New York,

BIS • J. B. THOIBAS,
Tie dliUnentered Baritone of New York,composer of
tae ’Cottage by tneßea." “Nappy be thyDreams.”
etc . etc .iß>!atedby J G.LCMUaRD, Basso. andH,
O. BIRD, Pianist of Chicago.

Tickets so cents, for sale at Boot A Cady’*Made
Store. ocSO-053t-3t

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW SHADES
At Prices that cannot bo undersold.

J. J. McQEATH, 78 Eandolpt-St,

CHICAGO DRIVING PARK—-
\J There willheaTKOTOVerthla track,on TUES-

DAY, Cct 20th. fora
PURSE OP 8150,

Fifty Dollars to tlio Second Beat.
WJL PATBICK, names br. e. ’’American Star.”
C. if. Clark, namesch. m, *• Tempest.”
W.F. MTPICK names a. e *’ David."
C.B. SWAIN, names ’’Bay Gelding.”
Trottingtocommence at 3 o’clock Tickets 30 eta.

No chargefor team*, DANL. THOMPSON Press.
CiLtfl D. BnAOPON.Sec. OCI3 c4U.3 aeS

GROCERIES.
G. C. COOK &CO.,

WHOLESALE

GrEOGEES,

16 & 18
STATE STREET.

NATIONALS-20 LOAN.
We shall contlnae toreceive subscriptions

ATFaß for tie

United States 5-20 Year Six Per
Cent Bonds,

Tin further advices from the Department. Interest
to commence on day ofaabjcrfptlon and receipt of
money. Both principal and ii wrestpayable inGold,

Bonds acllv*rcdatonr o£lcq freed Charge, with-
lateo dayr from dated suhscrlotloo.

Anarrangement will be made with Baoheri and
thcee who wish toestablish

NATIONAL BANKS,
Which win be preferable to subscribing through
Eastern Houßtr. .

PEESrON, WILIiED Sc SEAN, BanSen,
And Agents ot fiveTwenty Loan.

auSl-mHOruir-cet Cor. ClarK and South Water sta.

WALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO,
MS LAKE STKEET,

Wrought Iron Pipe &BoilerFines
BRASS ABB IHOH FITnKGS.

Steam and Water Gauges, Valves, Cocks,
Whistles, Ac.

GIFFABD’S INJECTOSS AND WORTHINGTON'S
STEAM PUMPS.

Rubber and leatherBelting, Packing Hose, Ac.
HotWater and Steam Heating Apparatus.

be 29n-iSS SmmATii net

GROCERIES
A T-ARQg £JSD FIHB STOCK AT

WHOLESALE,
BY

S. I. BARRETT & CO.,
22 Lake Street.

geir-EgC3-TTnA3A, net
T TT.T.TP’S PATENT CHILLED
I Jand T7EOBGHT IEOS

Burglar ana ITirs-lProoJ
SAFES!

ImprOTed Basic Locks*

i. L WHINE, 68 Dearborn street
lyll-h3s»2tev Tuaaanet

TI/AGONS AND TRUCKS.
A. E. BISHOP)

Successor toH. witbcck & Co..
Having purchased the entire stock and trade of thelate firm of 11. Wltbtck A Co. will continue the
batlneaaat the Old Stand ia all Usbranches.inconnection with the Manafactnrtag.we hare oa
sale a LAitOB and cartfully selected stock of

Dry Wagon and Baggy Spokes,
Dabs, &e., &e.,

. Which win be sold at low sst cash price*.
16 South JefferaoD St. near Randolph*

A. c. BISHOP.

T> EMOVAL.- J. Mason Parker
XV has removed to

No. 0 Nassau street, NourTortr,
Wb<rt ho offers hla terrier*.either towards toe Jl **®;
tltuonof moitaagea. or toward* u*iAl lvL?iL£Jt
jwjtn, P«k«. «*»>«■««

2fnD SUwtrtiamuntf.
fVRAPESI GRAPSSI GRAPS3IVJi >W«i»NMMMd*troa |wmovaatltln of Cierelud *ad Kilirr'* (s:*ai Qr»M«
u« wroffer tlusm to tta tnda low.
In jourorder* DSAS.» * 'italic.oei&oW-lwnet 113 and t» «. w»t-1 »iftH.

WE ARE MARCHING ON
• ■ wltitbe

GREAT AMERICAN' SAFE.
Tha tamenae uleaKacstj to tlo marll*at tbs*.

twmtt-hchi toia to min.
So BCSnsm Flna cut affjrd to ba wlUffat aaa.

D»n*i *»T uy «f tbs OUtegj Klni,
Bat set ona oi

OUK 112-03 STYLK,
Made irlti an tte fcajrtrecMati. For sale only &y

2tSTATU

ir. w. nun,
13VASALLB STB

FIRST

NATIONAL SAFE
WAREHOUSE.

THE GREAT AMERICAN SAFE,
FIKEAJfB BUBGUa FBOOF,

FOi; SALE ONLY BT

F. W. PRATT.
• . facisam ;t-su Tu]

J)BAESI & BEO.

WALL PAPER,
BOBBERS, SHADES,

Tassels, Cord, Flxtnres, &e., &e.
PAIHTBR3 AND PAP3IS HAKQ3S3.

XB4 Clark Street.
. ocl?QC47-otaat

PAPER HANGINGS,

PAPER HANGINGS,

PAPER HANGINGS,
AT A SACRIFICE,

Tor thirtydays,commenciiijf Oet; 17th.

October nth X wincommence a clcaJrjr oat ms oC
my enUro Fall stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,
DECORATIONS,

BORDERS,Ac.,&c

COMPRISED IN PAP.X OF

Rich "Velvets and Gold’s*
Rich. Stamp Golds, onplain
and tinted grounds; Gold
Papers of every descrip-
tion, French Tints, French
Woods, Plain Satins, Mar-
bles, Oaks, Muslin Satins,
Blanks, Decorations, Bor-
ders, &c„ &c,, at prices 25
to 50 per cent below their
value.

CALI, ASD EXtUKETHE GOODS.

E. G. L. FAXON,
TO STRETT.

A COMPLETE LIST OP

BEDDING
Ofevery description.

ALSO,

Window Shades, Flit ores and
Trimmings.

E. G. L. FAXON,
CC1502T3 net 70 LAKE ST3SKT.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

FURS.
THOS. B. MORRIS & CO.,

107 BandolphStrOft, Chicago.
(Branch 01 sio Broaiwny.S. Y.)

Furs, Hats and Cans.'
EVERY VARIETY OF

LADIES’, CRTS’ A3D CnUDBEN’S FURS,
Sleigh Hoßca, Buffalo Skins,

nATS, CAPS,
BUCK GOODS. UMBRELLAS. CANS, GLOVES.4O.In ell the later,lsty ts.

frSIGN OF THE POLAR DEAR-gf
Cashpaid lorPara All goods warranted as reore*sen tea 107 Randolph street, Chicago, QL
ocG n74Mw itewm net

TURNER & SIDWAY,
TV!IO!L,ESAX.B

LEATHER
DEALERS,

iupobtebs o?

FBBITOH
CALF SKINS,

And manufacturers of

HEMLOCK LEATHER,
And the fine gradesof

Q*lK Trl.YVY’m
CALF, KIP,

Upper and Harness Leather.
DEALERS IK SHOE EIKDIKGS,

HIDES MD OIL.
Wo-win sell French Calf Stlac itcurrentNaw Tort

prices, orbytho case lo Boa.i ata small advance oauc t: cost, we also offer ali otcer goods tnoar Use at
No w Tork prices. tddi<gfreight oaheavy goodsonly.
We have cov oa hand margeand well selected stock.

6 GCO Sides Slaughter and Spanish Bole Leather oahandand atzlvlxg.

Store, 40 Lake-Si,Chicago.
Wanted alwavs, for which the highest market pries

will be paid, prbna lots of Klo acd • a<f Skioa la tha
Lit. oct3-«listcaotTTataa

QHAS. I. NOBLE,
WBOLCaiLT, DSAiBB m

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene OH}

ITS UE£' STREET.
»pl7»csa.ly-pet

Q.ET THE

“VICTOR GAS BURNER”
AT

A.R&G.E MILLEB’S,
235 dc 23T STTATB STB BBT.

oefi nTSO.i3t.ret

Wrought iron Flpo
and ninsea job uH

0 •CRASS a ABO. _

Q.EO. &. POPE,

Wholesale Laap and (Ml Dealer,
saa CUBS STREET.
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